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. EAST TUTNEY.

Mrs. Svlvia Phelps, who has been very
" 1 Brattleboro high school

spent a week vacation
after having

here with herBRATTLEBORO LOCALICE MOVES, little damage.
(Continued from Fage 1.)

NEWFANE.
Mrs. "Edith Farnum, teacher in

WillianiBville school, is at home

CHARITY BOARD ,
HOLDS MEETING

ill in the Jiome of her daughter, .Mrs. anaPierson.- -mother, Mr. Verniethis

ested citizens will keep them free of
charge, so all taken in besides the car
fare expense " will be used for the
much needed dishes.

The boys must be fed when they ar-

rive Saturday evening, so a public sup-
per will be served in the town hall
from ti to 8 o'clock, existing of es-c- al

loped potato, meat loaf, rolls, pies.

dam. A laree Quantity of ice went out NORTH FIELD, .M ASS.
in the night, but there is more to the
north. Many of the cakes are 14 inches Mrs. W. A. Priest is ill.

There will be a dance at the town

week for the Ea3ter vacation. On ac-- .
count of the pupils being ill with whoop-
ing cough the vacation comes a little'
earlier than in this part of the town. I

Frank Davis is at the home of his
cousin, George Davis, in Londonderry

Word has been received here of the
death, on March 2, after a long illness
with enlargement of the heart, of Asahel,
8, son of Henry G. and Ella Waite Pear- -'

son of 131 Highland avenue, Fitchburg,

Imports from January and February
Work Show Much Accomplished hallthick.

The tiood conditions at Springfield
( worn renorted to have caused a rise of

M. Punt, is slowly improving.
The East Putney Community club will

present the play, A Kentucky Relle. in
Pierce's hall next Tuesday evening,
March 13.

A committee of the club entertained
about :$2 of the East Putney children
Saturday afternoon, March 5. in Pierce s
hall. The program consisted of story
telling, relay games, speaking and singing.
Refreshments were served.

Shelter Home ISm Favored cakes and coffee. Come in to supper,
Saturday evening.

The 1J ridge club met with Mrs. N
j food last Thursday.ana is ill with jaundice.10. The six feet in the Connecticut river. EightMOXTPEEIER. March

P.

17
it will ,help 'just so much more

DUMMERSTON HILL.

Mass.
i '"The "shower" which the Congregation-
al women have planned in response to a
call for articles needed by Dr. Harriet

board of charities held its March meeting
wMtfnlnr afternoon at the office of the .ormneiu seminary closes larcufeet of water was going over the dam at

Holyoke and. 11 feet of water was
the dam at Turners Falls.

day from Williamsvilte. Her daughter.
--Mrs. Will Xido, is recovering and herboard. The February meeting was omitted w'over for 12 days, March 2J.

Frank W. Kellogg1 and family plan
Mrs. Viola Miller came Monday to help

nt the Retterlev homestead. She has hertocousin, Mrs. Gladys Cutting, is now car-n- ti

for her. ,

The Christian Endeavor societv is
return from Florida about April 1.

Mrs. Theo Lyman of Springfield 'Vi-
sited Mr. ami Mrs. I). E. Lyman this. lJuuniiig a social to be held the eveningof St. Iatrick's day. Kefreshmeuts of

.... A Valuable Tip.
Impecunious bridegroom (taking minis-

ter aside ''I'm sorry I have no money to
pay your fee, doctor ; but if you'll take
me dowu into your collar I'll show you
how to fix your gas meter so that it won't
register." Roston Transcript.

owing to the illness or iiiairmau i iwn, i !lKh ire was reported Deiween crnon
ho that Secretary Jeffrey's report covers amj Greenfield.
the months of January and February. Water in the West river also rose
Some very interesting figures are gnen I ,!iateriallv and trrossed the highway near
in the tabulation made. During the ienod ( tlie viison I. Brown place at the punip-eover- ed

by the report N cases were --

inj station, although the road has not
reived on probation and parole ami j.wn impassable there as has been the
were discharged, so that on the first day ca4e mine years. The large double boom
of March 7- -0 probationers and parolcrs j of the (jhamplain Realty Co. a short
were uuderUhe supervision of the btate (liKtance W)Uth 0f the pumping station
probation, officer. . broke; during the night, and it is thought

sou, Frank, with her.
Robins, in unsually large numbers for

this season of the year.' were seen here by
several families Wednesday.

MV. and Mrs. Hugh J. Retterlev and
daughter, Barbara, of Arlington. Mass..
visited Mr. Retterley's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. James N. Retterlev, from Saturday
to Monday. They came from Arlington to
the John Taft place by automobile.

E. Parker's hospital in India wili .be
held at the Centre church; parsonage next
Tuesday from 3 to 5 o'clock.

j In spite of unfavorable! conditions a
fair number of iersons attended the
Parent-Teach- er association meeting last
evening in the Canal street schoolhouse
and were, well repaid by the program
furnished. The program ."onsied of
piano solos by Miss Edith llovette and
Miss Gertrude Hudson, violin solos and
a violiu duet by Maurice Davenport and
Chauncey Worth ley, with piano accom-
paniment by Miss llovette, a play. The
Capture of Capt. John Smith dramatized

week. '( -

Mrs. Labello of Connecticut, formerly
of this town, was a week-en- d guest in
town.

Friday evening the Evening auxiliary
will meet with" Mrs. E. E. Jones on
Highland avenue.

maple sugar on snow will be served,
j Miss Mavis Page of New Haven,
Conn., came Saturday to spend a few
weeks with her mother, Mrs. X. M.
Ratcheldrr.

Rev. F. M. Wiswall officiated Sundayat the funeral of Mr. Railey, which wafe
held in Hrookline at the home of his
sis-te-

r; Mrs. Frank L. Potvine, where his
. death occurred. '

In commenting upon uie uein.nu. ni of ti1(. itrs ilftvl, MM,n broken ofT. Julius Hall, who works for J. N. Ret- -
BIRTHS.

West Brattleboro (Melrose hospi-Marc- h

1, a daughter to Mr. and
r t... ..7.t Iueclected children, envision Mrs. Arthur Howe andDamage to the extent of about $1,000 lour-neeh- s --oiu .. ., , ..,.,... v,,i n,iu!,ison or .Miners t ails are visiting her i ...... vi. . u u, ,.;i

In
tal),
Mrs.

In
Mrs.

V US UtKfU 11

jxtiiui., ..o. m x ikiki. I where he underwent no operation- that and
John Mandeau of Brattleboro.
Athens. March 4. a son to Mr.
Lewis Reed.

was caused to the roads and streets
about the town and village by the heavy
rainfall, the most serious damage being
done to the hill leading to the Fort

by children ot the fourth grade, and a i He is comfortablepvet- - The Roys' Brigade first basketball day for appendicitis,team will go to Brattleboro tonight to!n.scould be expected.with
lilies

The Congregational church was
tily decorated Sundav morning
spring flowers, daffodils, Faster
and other olants. Rev. F. B.

Dnnnner cotton mill.' Because of deep
I ruts in Koine of the streets, caused by ;

very comprehensive talk on The Uses of
the Public Library by Miss Florence
Ilemenway Wells. Refreshments of
cake and coffee were served and a social
hour was enjoyed.

play a team of the Baptist church. j Mrs. Luther J. Stockwell of Brattleboro
The public schools close March IS for?ml Mrs- - Bertha Whitaker of Townshend

two weeks with the excerrtion .f tho 1mI, ! have returned to their homes after being

work, Mr. J.effrey sa.vs
"Siuceour last meeting there have been

committed to the board 'li children.
Thirtv-dii- e children have been placed in
free homes or in homes by adoption and
one has returned from a. free home ami
p)accd upon expense. This 'is certainly a
Very gratifying two months' work in this
particular department. One hrndred and
Jittecn visits have been made to our com-

mitted children during the two months,
10 children who have been committed to
the board have been given medical and

rJHyde 0, Jesse Mautomobiles, the water made gullies and
rarried away some of the top dressing
instead of running down the gutters as j

DEATHS.
In Brattleboro, March

White. .V.J, of Springfield,
In Wardsboro Center,

Mary (Lane) Adams, 7'J,
Adams.

school, which closes March 25 for one Vt.
Feb.
wifeweek

at the Betterley homestead several days
on account of the illness of their mother.
Mrs. Betterley now is able to be about the
house. I

28,
of R

Mrs.
. W.

BRATTLEBORO PERSONAL
it would nave done had the trost been
out of the ground and the roads set-
tled. Severely deep ruts were prevented
because of the frozen condition of the
roadbed. Itoad Commissioner C. J.
Dube said today the damage, was not as

preached a, short and interesting ser-

mon, after which the communion serv-
ice was observed and one new member
Was received into the church. A pleas-
ing solo was rendered by 0. R. Wright.

The robins, bluebirds and son
thrushes are here at the return of
spring. The sugar. jnakcr'a are makiip?
readv to harvest their usual supply of
sugar, some alrtady, .having begun.

Mr. Wilson, Mho is detained in the
Windham county jail for the present is
ill and under the care of a physician.

The Roy Rangers meet Friday night
at G. N. Kidder's, where they are con-
structing a work bench under hi super-
vision. ."' .

Mrs. Madeline Long Blanch field is at
the ho.-.-ie of her parents, recovering from
scarlet fever... She has been ill in a Bos

Mrs. E. E. Mather and daughter, Mrs.
Warner Thomas, are spending the day iu
Springfield, Mass.

surgical treatment and 12 of the commit-- 1

ted children have been discharged from
treatment. In addition to these we have!
investigated 17 physically defective chil-
dren that were not committed to the
board and approved 14 for hospital treat-- j
ment. Nine have been discharged from j

serious as was to be expected, from the
severity of the rain. Rain fell so rap-
idly that the catch basins in many sec-
tions were unable to take care of the
water, becoming elected quickly with

NEW HIGHWAY-KILL- .

(Continued from Page 1.)the hospital and their bills paid Hum tne
ed Graham fund." j the litter from the streets and gutters. Judze and Mrs. F.. L. Fish of er- -

ton hospital. I

Mrs. It. II.. Philbrick returns next.:-:.- ,

week, from Cuba to New York. The
trip was for 23 days and has been greatly
enjoyed by her. . :

.Mw. X. A. Stearns, of Millers Falls
visited her daughter, Miss Carol Stearns,

New- -cennes. whose old home was into Sidewalks on Manx street near the ted- -In directing the board's atteution
fane, have gone to St. Petersburg, Fhi..
for a vacation.

A prisoner was brought from
minston Monday and placed in

house bill 3tft, providing for a Shelter
Home, now pending before the legislature,
Secretary Jeffrey says:

"I am very glad to be able to report
that the bill seems to be meeting with
general approval and much favor."

cral bunding were submerged and water
flowed freely down the walks on High,
Green, Ellht and other streets.

A sandslide across a section of the
track of the West River branch railroad
a short distance south of the three
bridge.- caused a delay of about four
hours Inst evening The slide was caused
by the excessive rainfall and was not
discovered tintil the train, which left;
thr station shortly after ( o'clock,
reached that point, but the train was
stopjK'd before it struck the sand. Sev- -

Today Only Presents
JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD'S FAMOUS STORY

"Nomads of the North9'
MEMBERS.REUNION OF "1900"

Gathers inof 21 Years AgoLegislature

county jail to await trial.
George Knapp, who has been spending

several weeks with his nephew, liert
Codding, and family in Rellow Falls,
returned to his home in Newfane Tues-
day.

Arthur Howe, while engaged in loir-Kin-

was severely hurt last Saturday by
the rolling of a log, which crushed the
fingers of one hand.

Mrs. Grace Platte Smith, who has

i oral men were engaged in shoveling the

Montpelier.
MONTPELIEIi. March 10. About

0 members of the legislature of IflOO

gathered here for their reunion last
night. After dining in the rooms of
Lieut. Gov. Abram W. Foote, a mem-
ber of' the house in 10u0, at the River-
side, the legislature of 20 years ago ad

and educational institutions ami an un-

favorable miuority report signed by 12
members, but Mr. Churchill of Elmore,
who had signed the majority report, said
he had done so thinking the bill was to
be adversely reported, therefore wished
to have his name transferred to the
minority report.

The special order was made on mo-

tion of Mr. F.utton of Middlebury. Mr.
Stearus of Johnson said that as long as
the educational political steamroller
would not have another night to run
wild and call people out of led he Would
not object to having the matter put oer
until 2.1.1 today.

The conference committee on the deer
bill (Sit), providing for horns three
inches long on deer which may be killed
was accepted by the house.

The compromise highway bill (U-V-- Ot.

reported by the committee on judiciary,
appeared this morning. This provids for
a highway boon! of three members to in-

clude the governor and two Vcrinonters
appointed by the governor, who shall
select the highway commissioner who
must be a Vermonter and may be a
member of the board. The board will
have supervision of ail roads .mi! will
take over the powers now held by the

sand from the track until after 10
o'clock, before the train could proceed.

EAST JAMAICA.

INTERPRETED BY AN
ALL STAR CAST
A First National

Attraction
journed to the hall of representatives River Sunday School Progressive. j

The River Sunday school, which hasand occupied their former seats durin

at Mrs. t. II. Webster s this week and
attended the high school play.' Ixj

Rev. Harold Pattison, D. D., of Wash-i-$

ington Heights Baptist church of Newi'S
York city will preach at Mount Hermon
and Northfield seminary

" next Sunday. $:
Mrs. R. W. Woodbury returned to her :

home here Tuesday after spending three
months with her daughter, Mrs. Walter
Bonney, and Prof. Bouney at Lakehurst, :

L. I. . . ig
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Newton and ii;"'

two children are at The Northfield. Thev
now live in Holyoke but were formerlyof Wilmington, Vt. They are friends of S
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Buffum. ;:Everett Martin, assistant manager of ::::
The Northfield, and Fred Pallani went :

to Boston Wednesday. That evening :;
they attended a banquet and exhibition X;at Hotel Somerset, where fish was served &:
and demonstrated in many ways.

Mrs. A. G. Mocdy's Sundav " school 'Si
class will hold its monthly' social and ::
business meeting at the home of Mrs. S:
C. II. Webster Friday afternoon. Miss :$
Mary Bowles and Mrs. L. R. Alexander S
will entertain the class as hostesses. ';::;

The Grange held a regular meeting
'

::::

Tuesday evening and rehearsed for the ':
meeting in two weeks, when the first and S
second degrees will be worked. A pro- - 8
gram of rcuding and stunts w

an interesting speaking program pre-
sided over by Congressman Frank L.

t been staying a week with her aunt.
.Miss Fannie Newton, returned Tuesday
.to her home in Cottage city, Mass.
j Mrs. Margaret Wilcox plans soon to
I visit her daughter and family in Albany,
iN. V., but will wait until after "the
: strike amonx electric car employes has
, been settled.
j Henry Hale of Tewksbury. Mass., a
'former resident of Newfane, lias written
to Theodore Holland prorwsing to buy
his barber business.

I Mrs. Ivisa Downs, who has been in
Sill health the last three' weeks, is now
; so far recovered that she is able to care

been meeting earlier on account of the
j shorter days, voted Sunday to return to
i it former time, ,'5.:0 p. m. It being one
! of the school's missionary Sundays it
also was voted to give the day's offering of

'51.2" to the Vermont Children's Aid so-

ciety. A committee of three was chosen to
; have charge of the Easter program. So
i far in the present school year, which be-'gn- n

Oct. 1, only one session has been
missed and that en the stormy Sunday of
Feb. 20. Four members of the school
have earned the Little Cross and Crown
nlns. No. 1. Following is the report of

hichwnv commissioner. It is reported
ami Com-- ; lor nerseii wnu me awi.iiur u a
with this 'school eirh Florence White, who comesthat both Governor Ilartness

mUsioner Rates are satisfied
light duties.bill and the arrangement made in on- - in mornings ami n ignis ior

wood Wlonainxnecton with it. More than PMJ cords ol

L with roasted peanuts a.i th ;oi ::::

Greene, who sat at the press table dur-
ing the 100 session.

Organization of the 1000 legislature
was effected with Lieut. Gov. Foote.
president ; Judge Zed S. Stanton, vice
president : Charles S. Dana of New
Haven, secretary, and F. W. Baldwin
of Barton, treasurer.

Lieut. Gov. Foote opened the joint
assembly in representatives haU with
many of the extra seats and the galler-
ies filled with interested spectators.
After a few remarks of welcmie and
reminiscences, Mr. Foote turned tho
sneaker's chair over to Congressman
Greene, who took his turn ot reminisc-
ing in his inimitable manner and then
introduced the following speakers: Ex-Go- v.

Charles W. Gates of Franklin.
Justice William H. Taylor of Hardwick.
who eulogized the late Alexander Dun-net- t

of St. Johnsbury. a member of the
1100 legislature; C. S. Emory of New-

port. George F. Leland of Sprinctield.
Addison E. Cudworth of Londonderry.
Tudre Hamilton Baldwin of Wells. W.
I). Stewart of Bakersfield. now of Fair-
fax : Franklin D Hale of Lunenburg,
l'hilin R. Leavenworth of Castleton.
I)r. Winfield Scott Nay of Jericho, Ben-jani- n

Williams of 'Proctor, who m!o-cize- d

the late Fletcher I. Proctor: Wal

attendance and contributions for the first
qunrter and for the months of January
and February :

First Quur. Jan. & Feb.
Total attendance. 2J 100
Average attendance, 1(1 13
Total collection. $20.71 $1S.13
Average collection, S 2.2b $ 2.20

Senator Vilas made n violent aoaultito different residents m Newfane are
on H-lo- l. the Horsey bill forbidding re- - awaiting the coming of a sawyer with a
bates on insurance premiums, todav de-- machine to do the work,
daring it violated freedom of contract. Tlie Sunday evrnine service was led
On motion of Senator Sheiburn the pen-'jj- y jeV- - y M.' Wiswall and was ' -- ' t in
alty of $"00 for refusing to comply the church audience room, greatly to the
with commissioner's orders was st ricken cnj0j ment of all.

Greater than "Back, to God's Country" "Greater than
"River's End" Greater than all other photoplays of life
in the Far North ; a veritable scenic marvel in which' lovers
of nature will find rare delights.

. i

Also Bray Pictograph
MR. EARL BRAMAN AT THE ORGAN ,

Extra Added Attractions at 7 and 8.55
See "Teddy," the Great Australian Mountain Bear, in

a great wrestling match, including "Freddy" and several
other boys- -

SEE MIDGE, THE WORLD'S WONDER
LITTLE HORSE

With the Human Brain

Matinee 2.15. Children 11c, 17c; Adults 17c, 22c, 28c

Evening 7 and 8.55. Children 11c, 17c Adults 22c, 28c

out and the bill went to a tniru reau- -

E. Gleason wereW. S. Allen and A ing.
I

; the bill that went to a third
in the senate were those raisins

i Anion
n ttti reading

in Brattleboro Friday.
Mrs. E. S. Allen spent a few days , , .. . .. ....

salaries ot attorney general ami coumj

The regular meeting of the Ladies'
Aid society was held March 2 with Miss
Ella Jennison. Twelve were present,
including Mr. Fdward Bush, who came
from Bjpokline in honor of the birthday
anniversary of the hostess, Miss Jenni-son- ,

who was pleasantly remembered by
numerous aifts iu honor of the occa-
sion. Mrs. Rush, having observed her

friends in Jamaica last week.
Miss Evelyn Buckley has been working

for Mrs. Eercy Potter in West Town-
shend.

Lois Patterson of Brattleboro is visit-
ing her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

bcr. -

The officers and teachers of the Sun- -
day school of the Congregational church ::
were guests at The Northfield of Ambert :

. --Moody, superintendent of the Sunday x':
school. A business session was held, fot- - ::::
lowed by supper at which 25 were pres- - Sen Ur-- Harrison expounded thenext four Sunday school lesions.

The clothing efficiency class meets each':Thursday at Alexander hall under the :$direction of Miss Grace C. Smith of the ::::
rrankun County Farm Bureau. There :"
arc hyo in the class, Mrs. F. L. Duley,Mrs. George Carr. Miss Ruth - Davis 8
i.V Mar,,oa "olton and Mrs. GeorgJfeflerle. Euncheou is served at noon br !$the high school household science class. ::::
Ihere are to be five lessons and they ::::
Mill be taught drafting and will make a ::::
combination, a skirt and a dress Ob-serve- rs

are invited to attend. !:x

birthday anniversary the previous day,
was a welcome guest.

Miss Lorina M. Bavis of this vilhize
Lippincott. '

Miss Alta Buckley, who spent some time

clerks. The senate passed the following
bills: H-10- amending law regarding
burial grounds: II-2- 2. making law forbid-
ding auditors to hf-l- other offices apply
only to towns over l.."0O population:

reciprocal taxes on insurance com-

panies; extending the scope .f do-

mestic insurance companies ; en-

abling minors to contract fr and surren-
der insurance polieie-i- .

The senate recalled H-11- dealing with
Sr.O.SS worth of listers' troubles in Athens,
which lxre l.'J endorsements and had been
before the committee o:i taxation twice
and before the senate three times. After
various parliamentary wriggles it was

ter II. Crockett, who eulogized the late j

Josenh A. DeRoer. and Representative; and Frank A. Rush of Jamaica werehere with .Mrs. Alary Patterson, returned
married at the Raotist parsonage in

poke to Keene .Monday.II. II. Cushman of Rochester, who T.rattleboro by Rev. C. T. Brownellof i Mrs. Ellen Howard returned to lierin eulogy of the late Dr. Huntington
that town, also a member of ll'HHj.

WILL AFFECT 43,000.

home in Putney Friday after several
weeks' visit with relatives here.

Mrs. R. E. Robinson, who was brought
to her home March 2 from the Memorial
hospital, after undergoing a serious oper

March V. Miss Davis is a lifelong res-

ident of N'ewfa,uc and Mr. Rush has
worked here as a teamster, the past
year, having as fine a pair of horses as
there are in town. Mr. and Mrs. Rush
left Thursday for his home in Jamaica,
where they will live. They have the
best wishes and congratulations of their

TOMORROW PRESENTS
t

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
IN HER LATEST PHOTO-DRAM- A

i

once more placed neiore tne senate a no
ation, is gaining steaawy. kilted. Senator Osgood stating that tne

nked to have it recalledMrs. C. R. Burgess and two children proponents had
and killed. relating to exemption manv friends m this village.

New York Central Railroad to Revise
Wasc Schedule Beginning April Ifi.
NEW YORK. March 10. The New

York Central railroad announced today
that beginning April 10 wages of approxi-
mately 43.000 employes in practically all
departments would be revised. A confer-
ence will be hold later to asree on the new
scale. The order, addressed to employes.

WARDSBORO CENTER.

leath of Mrs. R. V. Adams.
Mrs. Mary Adams. 79, died Mondaymorn.ng. Feb. 28. of heart trouble Shehad been in ill health some time butra vB . l)Jit,ent tufferer- - She 'as ' born

V. Y., April 14,
daughter of Calvin and Catherine line

oi Pennsylvania came haurday to visit
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Butler.
Mr. and Mrs. Burgess are planning to
move back to this state soon.

The body of Mrs. Emma Clayton of
r.i 1 1 a a mm shut

South Windham, a former resident of
affects virtually every department cf the Kast Jamaica, was brought here March one leaves three hml icra i,.,

There was an unusuany large attend-
ance at the Farmers club meeting
March 5. Readings were given by Amy
Grout and Evelyn Orout, recitations by
Hoy Brooks and Doris Rhoades. Mrs.
Khoades and Mai and the Hub
sang come of the old favorites. The
discussion was on Home Amusements
for Younr People. The dialogue. A
Changed Housewife, was given with the
following cast. Jeremiah, William 1.
Hrr.- - .lerusha. M. L. Jackson;

besidesystem between New York and Chicago Frank2 for burial in the River cemetery
her husband, Austin Clayton.

and George, all of Watertown'ana one sister. Mrs. Margaret Sndmore,tenderiv e!iriH fr !. t. .. .

of soldiers property rrom taxation a
also recalled and an error in copying cor-

rected, the bill being again passed.,

Fight on Tuberculosis Bill.
The bovine tuberculosis bill came up in

the senate just before noon. Senator Cady
defended it. Senator Coburn moved to
reduce the annual appropriation from
$2lMU00 to Jir0.000. Senator Chaffee
opposed the amendment, saying he would
favor the original half million dollars
appropriation. The big speech against the
bill ami for the amendment was made by
Senator Osgood of Windham county, the
senate adjourning for noon as he concluded
with the debate still pending.

The house passed S-2- regarding in

who lias "- -

three years.WTLLIAMSVILLE.
to so much illness among theowing ,orIr"-dain- s married Mr. "Adams inj. iney came to Hardshom aboutschool children school

Monday morning for
was dismissed

a month's vaca- - Wil- -

Extra The Latest News in Super Kinograms

LATCHES THEATRE
THE HOUSE OF BETTER PICTURES

NOMINATION CONFIRM EI).

President Harding's Physician Made
Brigadier General.

WASHINGTON, March 10. The nom-
ination of Dr. C. E. Sawyer of Marion. ()..
President Harding's physician, to be a
brigadier general in medical reserve corps
of the army was confirmed today by the
senate.

Flim and Leo. sons, Merton
son ami Mortimer Brooks,
ri.ilii.throm--. Mrs. William

Miss
T.in

tion.
Miss Minnie Hill, who teaches

MfHint Holly, has come to spend her
cation with her sister, Mrs. C.

took theRefreshments
were followedform of a box party and

years ago and Mr. Adams bought the :':
M. Johnson farm on East Hill Three :x
years ago. because of ill health, he sold X;his farm and came to, Wardsboro (en-te- r,

buying the Corser place, where Mra. 3Adams died. They had no children. .Si
Mr. Adams s health is very poor at :x

present. Ho sustained a shock the first x
of tne winter and had only partially re- - ::::
covered. The funeral wh helH nt tim. :'.

The next meet- -
Thomas.

Mrs. P. B. Sparks went Monday to
vestments of banks in stock of National
banks and banking associations; S 00,
regarding reports of vital statistics;
H-23- 2, relating to duplicate receipts for

1 and the topic
To what extent
dependent upon

by a guessing contest,
ing will be. held March
for discussion will be.
is a farmer's prosperity
his wife?

FOR FEDERAL MARSHAL. Portland to assist in caring for her lit
.'1 'I'l'.'-s...- ."

V-- .'

WEST HALIFAX.
Mku'lkU

William J. Keville of Belmont Recom-
mended for Boston Job.

WASHINGTON. March 10. Appoint-
ment of William J. Keville of Belmont,
Mass., as United States marshal at Bos-
ton was recommended today to Attorney
General Daugherty by Senator Lodge of
Massachusetts.

house March 3. . Rev. O. XV. Heyer off-
iciated. George Lane, Mrs. Adams's
brother, accompanied the body to
Watertown. He had been staying a few
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Adams be-
cause of their ill health, but as theyseemed better and his atfiairs in Water.

tle grandchildren, who are ill with
measles and pneumonia.

Mr... G. E. Webster, who spent sev-
eral months with her daughter, Mrs.
P. C. Thayer at Baker Brook Fnrm.
returned to her home in the village last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Thomas and
daughter, Charlena. went Tuesday to

Town Proud of Aged People.
Mrs. Susan C. Larrabee of this village

was pleasantly reminded of her birth-

day anniversary by n sugar eat and
rlrtneo nt Granse hall Friday evening. 6p

money paid to the state; providing
for whole family protection in fraternal
benefit societies; and H-?7- o. providing for
completing and legalizing grand list of
St. Albans city for P.J10.

The house refused a third reading of
H-2'i- relating to registers' fees and fix-

ing fees of county clerks, but upon motion
of Mr. Keyes of Reading, who said he
thought the members could not under-
stand the bill or they would rot vote
against it, the house reconsidered its
action and ordered the bill to a third
reading.

regarding taxation of banks
and the salary of the bank commissioner

The SpringFrock
a i ii timber came from nearby townsWest Guilford to attend the golden wed- -'GUILFORD.

town needed attention he started back
Feb. 25. Mrs. Adams became worse that
morning. Mr. Lane came here again
Tuesday evening March 1, to make the

hoin her celebrate the occasion. Foi
generations were present. The gnests

irhlv surprised and amused funeral arrangements and take the bodyback to Watertown for burial.
Mrs. Adams was of a gentle, retiring

deposition and will be ereatlv missed in

when she and Jeremiah Thompson, also
of this village, danced together. Mr.

ding anniversary of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Thomas.

An appreciative audience listened to
the concert by the Mount Hermon Glee
club in Grange hall Saturday evening.
The program was varied and included
selections by the glee club, quartet and
soloists, readings by Mr. Appleby, ami

her home and bv the few neighbors whowas recommitted to the committee on ways
and means. II-3S- regarding qualification

! of practitioners of osteopathy and relat- -
knew her.

Miss Ruth Reals of Bellows Falls is njVisitor at George Houghton's.
John Miller of Brattleboro, is working

""for John E. Gale on the farm.
Mrs. Norris Drury is confined to her

home with an attack of hea'rt tremble.
The Ladies" Aid society realized about

$20 from the sugar supper last Thursday
evening

Mrs. Ruth Silk ff Green River is as-

sisting in the housework at the Flagg
farm for a few weeks.

Miss Helen Johnson has returned to
her school on Oak Grove avenue after a
week's vacation at her home.

vonng , ins to practice of chiropractics was re- - Mr. Johnson, who has "been visitincra dialect reading by one of the
men who was overseas during the Wot Id ( committed to the committee on public his brother-in-law- . F. B. Chapman,!

Thompson was SO years old on Aug. i.
last, and has spent the greater part of
his life here.

Mrs. Larrabee was SO years old Sun-

day. She was bom in Halifax March
0, 183o, a daughter of Eber and Sophia
Stacv. She has lived in this town near-

ly all her life. She has one sister who
lives with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Learn-ar- d

at Halifax Center and who was 91
years old Jan. S.

has not turned its
back on the straight
slim silhouette but
has adopted it with
slight modifications.
All the newest ver-
sions will be found in

THE

Fashion Book
for Spring

war. This is the sixth year the glee health. j
Among the bills ordered to a third read

Rome time, nas returned to his home in
Tonawanda, X. Y. ,

ing were regarding duties ot over-
seers of poor respecting dependent chil-
dren, and S-S- relating to expenses of
mentally defective persons. The house

m
$m if

-- kUft Hi-

club has given concerts here and the
chorus work was the best ever iritcn.
They sang ;it the services in the Meth-
odist church Sunday. The ouartet went
to South Newfane to sing in the Bap-
tist church in the morning and in the
evening there was a union service here,
the Baptist church uniting, and was
largely attended. Two of the members
of the glee club were in charge of the

rejected H-S;- 2. relating to necessary ex- -

of county clerks when awav fromCenseson official business. This bill came
in under adverse report and it was ex-

plained that the provision was included in
service. a bill already passed.

It was voted that when the house ad- -'

Mrs. Clarenee Rhodes of Newfane vis-
ited her parents a few days last week.
Her brother. Ossian, carried her home,
remaining for a few days' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bills were week-
end visitors at John Bailey's.

Mr. Rush and Mr. Whittaker of New-
fane have been drawing hay from Mr.
Eddy's, farm here

Mrs. X. L. Sage has been helping Mrs.
Frank Farnum a few days because of
illness in the family.

Mrs. Ellis Wilder of Wardsboro city
assisted, at R. W. Adams's last week.

Ed. Wilder is visiting his aunt, Mrs.
L. Jx Foster. ' .

fieorse Edwards of Vet Townshend
visited at L. J. Foster's Sunday.

The village school dosed Tuesday of
this week. The pupils enjoyed a trent of
ice cream with strawberry sauce with
their noon luncheon. Those . neither ab-

sent nor tardy were : Shirley Reals.
Francis Reals, John Gale, Gladys Martin ;

absent one day. Hugh Evans. Winifred
Drury, Charles Beals, Lucy Higley.

In spite of the bad traveling an un-

usually large audience, was present to
listen to a forceful and convincing sermon
by Rev. E. CI. French last Sunday' morn-
ing. All of the services were well at

.tourns tomorrow it be till next .Monday
evening at S o'clock.

Mrs. Larrabee is in as good ncaitn as
could be expected for a ' person of her
age and still enjoys keeping about the
work. She is interested in the things
she thinks are a betterment for her com-

munity. She has made her home sev-

eral years with her daughter, Emma,
wife of I). D. Pratt.

Judg W'orden, who wan SS years old
Sept. IS, has recovered from a severe
Cdd ami now is able to walk to the store,
where he has always enjoyed meeting
his many friends and although he is
now somewhat deaf he is much inter-
ested in the things which he feels sure
are for the benefit of his country ,

Mrs. Diantha 'Whitney was 90 years
of age Sunday. She is spry for a woman
ot her age and although her eyesight is
poor she liven very happily on the farm

The Public as Censor.
(Barre Times.)

The Vermont legislature having declined
to pass a censorship bill respecting moving
picture shows, probably because of the
belief that the shows do not need censor-
ing, it remains for the public to act as
censor for itself, so to speak : and the way
to perform that function will be to show

PICTORIAL REVIEW
PATTERNS

20 cents to 35 centc
NONE HIGHER

Man or Mouse?
(Rutland News.)

Without doubt it is the urgent wish
of the people of the state that Governor
Ilartness refuse to- - compromise in thetended and it is hoped thot Mr. trench
matter of the. appointment of a Highway

come here again. Mr.
occupy the puipit next
o'clock aud communion

will be able to
Woodivorth will
Sunday, at 2.30
will be observed.

disapproval of any moving picture film
that is obiectionable (providing there are PUTNEY.

Glee Club to Sins Saturday.
Dishes 'are wanted at the town hall.

such) by refusing to attend that perform-nnc- e

rr perforata noes nt which films innde with her only child, Zora Whitney, where
ATHENS. j hv the manufacturer of the obiectionable thev have lived for many years. April Fashions now readyDre 935S 3S centsJohn Vaughnn. who makes his home

with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Learnard. is

Commissioner for the state of ermont.
Pespite the fact that he was extremely
faulty in method there is no doubt but
what the governor was absolutely right
in principle. - . .

It is the opinion of the Rutland News
that the governor should declare a stiff
backed policy of "No Surrender to the
Enemies of Progress in Vermont."

The question now is : "Is the governor
of Vermont n man or a mouse?''
The News believes he is a man.

Mrs. F. E. Ober is in ill health and mct.ures are shown. In cases where there
confined to the house. ,is more than one moving picture theatre in

t M1Q nrC(r tn.mer ni t h Wt , a community it will be easily possible to now in his flst year........ !.:,. .,.., i,:.. u T:ii town surely has a 'right" to 'beschoolhouse Friday evening $21 was real
nrotid of its aged peorde for it seems rei attend the theatre which puts on objee- -

tionab'e pictures: in enntTniunt iau whereized and a good time was enjoyed
mhrkable that there are so many of ad-
vanced years living within so short aMr. and Mrs. Nial Bemis visited at Mr.1;, is bur a ntfe thentre th ponnrhin

i"

wnshend Sun- - Loul(1 be more i

In Our Downstairs Dry Goods Store

Goodnow, Pearson & Hunt

the ownershin to he. vested in the town'h
and to be used free by all societies or
clubs in the town for suppers, dinners,'?!
rtc. It is very unhandy now, borrowing 3
froic other societies and individuals, y
and it makes a lot of extra work as M
onlv those, who have had it to do know, p
and that work always falls on a few. jThe Mount Ilermon glee club will be jigat the town hall this week Saturday jy
evening and give a concert. They werei
in Brattleboro Msrch 7 and were lot-ls- .

ter than ever. The money exiense is it
their ear fare only, as different inter-'!?,,!- "

and Mrs. II. O. Gale's in difficult, but the public distance of each other.day
ioo Much Agreement.

Tttty "I think Jack is simply wonder IT II. liixby ih a business visitor in
(can refuse to support the management
We are not saying that the public will i

i exercise that form of censorship, but wo
are pointing ont that the public has n

Miss Maude Bemis was at her home
from Friday to Monday. Miss Bemis was
one of the Chester high school girls who town looking after hiH lumber ins inter-c;;t-

here.is so does
ful.'

Maud "Yes; the trouble
j he." Uostou Tran.vcript.

played . bahetball at Townshend Friday 1 remedy at lmnd providing it desiren to
evtning. put the remedy into oiieraticn. . - Mi-,- 4 tlraco I'iersoii has returned to


